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Walking Hood Bank 
Sought By Hospital

Soon a campaign will be | P e r s o n s  from age 18 
launched in Ozona to form a through 50 will be suitable as 
“Walking Blood Bank,” a file | blood donors and men are 
of persons, with information j preferred as prospective don
as to blood type, etc, who 
will agree to donate blood for 
transfusions in case of emer
gencies.

T h e  campaign is to be 
handled by t h e  Crockett 
County Hospital where blood 
typing is to be done free of 
charge to the prospective 
donor and a type card issued 
to each person whose blood 
is typed.

Bailey Post, administrator, 
and Norman Olson, hospital 
anaesthetist, this week an
nounced plans for the Walk
ing Blood Bank, Mr. Olson 
explaining the plan in a talk 
to the Ozona Rotary Club 
Tuesday noon.

Cards are being printed 
with various blood types not
ed and such a card will be 
filled in for e a c h  person, 
who volunteers to have his 
blood typed at the hospital. 
A file of such persons will 
be kept at the hospital and 
in the event of an emergen
cy, a donor will be summon
ed to give blood.

“Fresh whole b l o o d  is 
much more beneficial to the 
patient most times than 
blood bank blood”, Mr. Olson 
explained. “This fact, coup
led w i t h  the time factor, 
might sometime be vital, the 
difference between life and 
death for a patient having 
blood available immediately 
rather than having to wait 
until it could be transported 
from San Angelo. For this 
erason, we are anxious to 
build up a file of persons, 
with blood type information, 
to meet a n y  emergency 
which might arise at the hos
pital.”

INTRODUCING KITTY —

MrsMontgomery 
Added To Staff 
As News Writer

Mrs, Tom (Kitty) Mont
gomery has accepted the po
sition as associate editor of 
of the Ozona Stockman, 
starting her new duties this 
week,

Mrs. Montgomery will han
dle all types of news writing 
for the Stockman and in ad
dition will be in charge of 
the circulation department, 
and, in fact, like most news
paper folk, will in time do 
some of all of the chores 
that need doing each week 
in a weekly newspaper shop.

She is not new to the com
munications field, having 
served the television and ra
dio industry, before her mar
riage to Mr. Montgomery, as 
scrip writer, announcer and

ors over women because they 
are usually more able to give 
blood than women, Mr. Olson 
said.

F u r t h e r  announcement 
will be made of time and 
place for typing blood at the 
hospital as soon as the cards 
and other materials are a- 
vailable.

Having one’s blood typed 
will have a double beneficial 
effect. Not only will one be 
available for giving blood in 
case of emergency, having 
your own blood type infor
mation on y o u r  persons 
might sometime save your

Board Rejects 
Applications Of 
2 Bank Groups

The State Banking Board 
in Austin last Thursday sent 
two groups of applicants for 
new banks in Ozona back 
home empty handed, deny
ing both applications to es
tablish state banks in Ozona.

Vacation Bible 
Scbool Planned At 
Church of Christ

Vacation Bible School at 
the Church of Christ in O- 
zona will get under way Mon
day, August 2, with classes 
for all ages from 7 to 9 p. 
m. each evening through Au
gust 6, Darrell Brawley, min
ister, announced this week.

Adults will be particularly 
interested in the adult class 

The board members asked i which will be taught by Ian
that the two groups get to
gether and make application 
to establish one b a n k  but 
when such merger measures 
apparently failed, the board 
rejected both applications.

A San Angelo attorney, J. 
Mark McLaughlin, represent
ing the group seeking a char
ter for a proposed Crockett 
State Bank, to be headed by 
James Childress as board 
chairman, sought to convince 
the board of the need for 
new banking facilities here, 
while State Senator Dorsey

own life by avoiding delay , Hardeman of San Angelo, re
in administering transfusion; presenting the Ozona Na- 
in case of serious injury, the ; tional Bank, the existing 
hospital officials pointed out. | bank in Ozona, and Lowell 

------------ oOo------------ - ; Littleton, executive vice pres
ident of Ozona National, de
fended the policies criticized 
by the applicants and point
ed to the adequate services 
being offered by the bank.

The discussion, by the at
torneys, which bordered on 
the personal and acrimon
ious at times, apparently left 
the board cold. Both appli
cations were rejected.

So far, no announcement

H. Ray Henderson 
New Owner White 
Auto Store Here

Fair, a missionary of the 
church in Petarsmeritburg, 
South Africa, supported for 
the last several years by the 
local church. Definite assur
ance of Mr. Fair’s acceptance 
o fthe local church’s invita
tion was being expected mo- 
mentariliy, Mr. Brawley said.

Other teachers in the va
rious classes will be as fol
lows.

Nursery, Mrs. Bud Loud- 
am.y; pre-school, 4 to 5 year 
olds, Mrs. C. H. Hodge; first 
grade, Mrs. Chas. Annett; 
second grade, Mrs. Darrell 
Brawley; third grade. Miss 
Mary Moore; fourth grade, 
Mrs. Lucy Balcom; 
grade, Mrs. ArmOnd Hoover, 
Sr.; sixth grade; Mrs. Earl 
Berry; Juniors, Charles An
nett; seniors, J. W. Johnigan. 

— -------- ôOo------------

U. S. Official Looks With Favor 
On Fort Lancaster Preservation

LL All Stars In 
Sonora Tonight 
To Open Playoff

The Ozona Little League 
All-Stars will be in Sonora 
tonight where they will meet 
the Sonora All-Stars at 8:00 
p. m. in the first round of 
area play offs.

Managers Tom Montgom
ery and Taylor Deaton will 
probably send Gary Don Not- 
grass. Tiny Rivera or David 
Williams to the mound to
night. The All-Star pitching

A further long step in the 
preservation, and perhaps 
partial restoration, of Fort 
Lancaster was taken yester
day with the visit to Ozona 
and the site by William E. 
Brown, Regional Historian of 
the Southwest Region of the 
National Park Service. Mr. 
Brown came to Ozona at the 
invitations of the local His
torical Survey Committee, 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell chairman. 
Congressman R i c h a r d C.

Light Shower Is 
Recorded Here As 
Cool Front Passes

Mrs.

White’s Auto Store in the 
Village Shopping Center v/as 
under new management this 
week.

H. Ray Henderson, former
ly of Odessa, purchased the 
business from John Fowler
and is adding to the stock i come from either group 
and preparing for the formal possibility of Qon-
opening announcement next | solidating the two for the

f purpose of making a single 
Mr. Henderson was for ma- i application, 

ny years connected with the | The other applying group, 
oil business in the Odessa a- j ^ith Jeff Owens as proposed
rea. He and Mrs. Henderson i board chairman, would name j pptv.p
have three children, two girls ] theirs the First State Bank I blowing m Fairmont Ceme-

of Ozona. Other proposed di- j pavne, the former El-
rectors in grouP werei,^
JacK Baggett, Joe Bean, Geo. j hqIHwpU
Bunger, John Childress, C.
E. Davidson, III, Dick Hen
derson and Byron Williams, 
all of Ozona.

Besides Childress and Mc
Laughlin, the Crockett State 
Bank directors would have 
included Troy Williams, J. B.

Thursday and cheer leaders ' Miller, Charles S. Black, Jr., I before coming
from all over Texas will  ̂L- D. Kirby and Kirby stage coaX T o
tend. I Ozona ai d . .  ̂besin her three-vear tenure

Ozona cheer leaders are, ischall, another San Angelo | S o z o n a

Afternoon showers which 
staff has been greatly im- | left about .2 of an inch of 
proved under the concentrat- j rain on Ozona last Thursday 
ed efforts of pitching coach, gave citizens a brief respite 
Byron Stuart. Phillip Perner from the heat and gave the 

fifth ! David Pagan have real- grass some needed moisture, 
ly come on and should pro- 1 The rain, which was the 
vide some strong relief pitch- , first since mid-June fell slow-

i ly most of Thursday after- 
The starting line-up will i noon as heavy clouds hover- 

probably be Donald Olson, | ed around, 
first; Jim Montgomery, sec- i The showers were scatter- 
ond; David Pagan, short and | ed and light in most cases 
Perner or Rivera at third. | even though some good 
Tom Davidson, recently re-j showers fell in the general 
covered from injuries suffer- I area.

_ , ed earlier in the season, will | The rain was touched off
early day teacher in O^na , t>e catcher. This should prove ; w   ̂ weak cool front which 
and widow of a pioneer Cro- ; to be an unbeatable infield | pushed into the State.' The

cool” part of the f r o n t

Mrs. Payne, Early 
Day Ozona Teacher 
Dies In San Angelo

Windrow Payne, 92,

ckett county rancher, died | combination. The outfield 
Sunday in a San Angelo nur- : p0 chosen from the re-

and a boy.
------------ oQo------------ -

Cheer Leaders 
Attending Tech

The Ozona High School 
cheer leaders will leave Sun
day for Lubbock where they 
will attend a cheer leading 
school at Texas Tech.

The school lasts through

sing home where she had 
resided the last 17 months.

Funeral services were held 
at 5 p. m. Monday in San 
Angelo from the First Me
thodist Church, with burial

mas Day, 1872 in Caldwell 
county. Her father. Carter 
Riggins, was an early Texas 
Ranger and ranchman. She 
attended Baylor University 
in Waco and was graduated 
from Sam Houston Normal 
Institute in Huntsville.

She taught school in Cald-

didn’t hang 
though.

around long,

-oOo-
maining all-stars and prob
able starters include Terry 
Hickman, Alex Garza, Ruben 
Tambunga, Cuatro Davidson, 
and Jim Bob Bailey, a tough 
choice for the managers be- i 
cause any three of these boys 
would provide a scrappy out
field, thanks to outfield 
coach Bill Pagan.

The local all-stars h a v e  
been working out about two 
weeks since the last regular
game and are looking pretty multipay field
sharp. The majority of the _ Crockett County, 20 miles 
boys have a batting average . northwest of Ozona.

Attempt Graybiirg 
Todd Recompletion

The Lake Corp., Big Lake, 
will re-enter and plug back 
to 1,658 feet for recompletion 
attempt as a fifth Grayburg 
producer and a 1,650 - foot 
northeast extension to that 
pay at the No. 2 J. S. Todd 
former San Andres producer

Lynn Cox, Vicki Lynn Mont- | attorney.
gomery, Donna Moore, Jill I ----------- oOo
Applewhite and Esther Wil- i p  
liams. The girls will stay in , 
the dormitory at Tech. ;

------------ oOo------------ - ,
Keith Mitchell 
Named To Honor 
Roll At NM State |

University Park, N. M. —
Keith Mitchell, Jr., of O- 
zona has been named to the I land Corp. of Midland No. 1- 
spring semester honor roll of ; 14 Holt, nine miles north of 
the College of Agriculture | Ozona, and 3 V2 rniles south- 
and Home Economics at New | west of the one-well Ozona, 
Mexico State University. jlSiorth (lower Ellenburger)

To be named to the dean’s i field.

Ellen Discovery 
On Holt Ranch

Crockett County gained an 
Ellenburger discovery with 
the completion of McFar-

list, a student must main
tain a grade average of 3.2 
out of 4 while enrolled in 12 
or more semester hours.

Sheffield Man 
In Army Training

 ̂  ̂ , Mitchell, a 1964 graduate i gas-oil, plus 5 per cent water j port Gordon, Ga. — Pvt.
advertising salesman. She is | Q^o^a High, is a freshman I with gas-oil ratio of 295,000- | Tommy J. Holmes, son of Mr.

It was finaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 130.25 
barrels of 42.4 gravity oil, 
plus 5 per cent water, with

as teacher in the O z o n a  
school. She married Windrow 
Payne in Ozona June 7, 1903. 
Mr. Payne was ranching in 
Crockett county and later 
moved, to Val Verde county. 
The family moved to San 
Angelo in 1918 where Mr. 
Payne died in 1925.

Survivors i n c l u d e  one 
daughter, Mrs. C e c i l  H. 
Barnes of San Angelo; one 
brother, John Riggins of San 
Antonio; four grandchildren 
and three great grandchild 
ren. Another daughter, the

of above .300 with several 
topping .400.

After seeing several games 
in Sonora this season. Mgr. 
Montgomery feels confident 
that Ozona has the better 
team this year, and that vic
tory is a sure thing if the 
boys continue to hustle. The 
Ozona team will be looking 
to break a three game losing 
streak at the hands'of the 
Sonora team.

A good delegation of O- 
zona fans plan to be on hand 
tonight to give the boys mo
ral support. Since parking- 
space is limited at the So
nora field, those who intend 
to watch from the car had 
better get an early start. 

------------ o O o------------

1 White, and John Ben Shep  ̂
perd, Odessa, State Chair
man of the State Historical 
Survey Committee.

Mr. Brown was most im
pressed with the scenic as
pects of Fort Lancaster and 
said that for several reasons 
he felt it was certainly wor
thy of preservation and de
velopment as an historic site 
available to the public. He 
stated that possibly Port 
Lancaster was the only his
torical site in Crockett Coun
ty of national significance, 
having been active during 
more than one phase of ear
ly American history, cover
ing both pre-Civil War and 
post-Civil War times.

A long range, step by step, 
plan will be developed for the 
project by Mr. Brown and 
his staff and this plan may 
be accepted, adapted, chang
ed, or rejected by local pro
ject directors. However, the 
local group was grateful to 
Mr. Brown for his interest 
and help and looks forward 
eagerly to his help as far as 
he can possbily give it.

Because more and m o r e  
vandalism is occurring at the 
site, it is urgent that it be 
supervised and protected as 
soon as possible. The State 
Historical Survey Committee 
has pointed out that such 
acts of vandalism at histori
cal sites can be prosecuted 

jby law and all law enforce- 
i ment agencies, as well as in
dividuals, will be on the look
out for such trespassers un
til the site is officially open
ed to the public. Some ne
cessary work must be done 
before this is possible, of 
course,

Mr. Brown was also com
plimentary of the wide local 
interest in the project indi
cated in part by the interest
ed group touring the ruins 
with him. These included:

late Mrs. Chester Kenley, 
and three great grandchild- O. D. West Family 
preceded her in death.

-oOo-

learning to write newspaper 
style and will devote full time 
as news editor.

Mrs. Montgomery succeeds 
Ernie Boyd, who for a num
ber of years has devoted part 
time to news writing for the 
Stockman during the school 
years, w h e n  he served as 
principal of South Elemen
tary school, and on full time 
duty at the newspaper office 
during the summer vacation 
months.

Mr. Boyd left with his fa
mily Monday morning for

at New Mexico State where ■ 1- j and Mrs. Millard M. Holmes,
he is majoring in animal Top of the Ellenburger was | Sheffield, Texas, completed a 
husbandry. He is a member picked at 7,869 feet on der- 12-week radio relay and car-
of the Block and Bridle Club 
and the American Society of 
Range Management. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Mitchell of 612 Ave. I, O- 
zona.

------------ oOo------------ -
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

Winners in T u e s d a y  
night’s Duplicate Bridge Club 
session v/ere: First, Mrs. Ro
bert Cox and Mrs. Jake Short 

Big Spring w h e r e  he will | second, Mrs. Wilma Hayes, 
soon take over new duties as 1 and Mrs. J e s s  J. Marley; . 
principal of one of the ele- i third, Mr. and Mrs. Evart i 
mentary schools in the Big | White, and fourth, Mr. and i 
Spring system.

Any courtesies shown Mrs.
Montgomery in her new du
ties will be deeply appreciat
ed by the Stockman man
agement.

rick floor elevation of 2,654 
feet.

Production was through an 
18-64-inch choke and perfor
ations between 7,873-897 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
10,000 gallons.

Operator set 4y2-inch cas
ing at 7,960 feet the total 
depth, and plugged back to 
7,923 feet.

O p e r a t o r  also tested 
through Ellenburger perfor- 
atiens between 7,910-18 feet, 
which were acidized with 1,- 
000 gallons.

rier operation courses at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Ju
ly 16.

Holmes was strained to op
erate and maintain field ra
dio relay carriers and various 
communications equipment.

The 22-year-old soldier en
tered the Army in December 
1964 and completed basic 
training at Fort Polk, La. 

Holmes is a 1961 graduate

! In Reunion Here
i
j The O. D. West home was 
the scene of a family reunion 
last Sunday. For the first 
time in seven years the en
tire West family was on 
hand.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill West and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom West from 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Davis from Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Till Davis from Imperial 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and 
son, Steve from Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Moore and 
son, Jerry from Odessa, Mrs. 
Mark Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Thompson and 
daughters, Linda, Terry and 
Kathy, and Mr. J a m e s

Originally completed by , Henry Meadows, Midland, re- 
Trans Pecos Oil Corp., it was 1 presenting his family who 
drilled to 1,968 feet. ; giving the site to Cro-

Location is 1,980 feet from county; County Judge
the south and 1,650 feet from Brock Jones; County 
the west lines of 15-10-GC& | Commissioner U. S. (Rusty) 
SP. I Smith; Crockett County His-

------------ oOo------------ - i torical Society President and
: member of the Historical 
I Survey Committee, Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce Manager, John
ny Johnson; B. B. Ingham, Jr 
members of the Crockett 
County Historical S u r v e y  
Committee, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, 
and Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Chair
man.

------------ oOo— ------

Install Obstacle 
Course Equipm’t 
On School Groun

Workmen this week vrere 
installing on the grounds of 
the North and South Ele
mentary schools in Ozona an 
elaborate set of equipment to 
form an obstacle course for 
use of students when schools 
open this fall. The equip
ment will become a part of 
the physical fitness program 
for pupils from first through 
sixth grades.

The obstacle course con
sists of nearly a dozen pieces 
of playground equipment, in
cluding run-around posts, 
crawlways, balance beams, 
hand - over - hand ladders, 
monkey bars, etc.. The course 
may be run in varying pat
terns, depending on age of 
the pupils, and by timing pu
pils in making the run of the 
course, can be made a com
petitive game which the chil
dren will enjoy as well as 
benefit from the exercise.

When not in use as an, ob
stacle course, the various pie
ces of equipment will prove 
interesting to the children as 
separate play enquipment.

The e q u i p m e n t  was

Mrs. Sam, Fitzhugh. north and 1,880 feet from
------------ 0 0  0------------ east lines of 14-OP-GC&SF.

Mrs. Hilton North has re- Ground elevation is 2,548
turned from Houston where feet.
she has been receiving medi- ■------------oOo----------
cal attention. Phone news to Stockman

Thompson and daughter, 
of Iraan High School and at- j  Sherry, all from Talpa. 
tended Sul Ross State Col- | Mr. and Mrs. West’s three
lege, Alpine. ' daughters and families were i brought from the Miracle E-

------------oOo------------------- j also present, Mr. and Mrs. i quipment Co. of Grinnell, I-
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hub- i Dale Miles and sons. Chip | owa, and will become a part 

bard and children, Connie i and John from Centralia, 111., | of the stepped up physical e- 
and Steven went to Big Bend j Mrs. S. L. Lambert and chil- ducation program sought by 
National Park last weekend. | dren, Richard and Liza from : the school board and plan- 
They especially enjoyed the i Seattle, Wash, and Mr. andined for all grades beginning 
scenic drive from Fort Davis.' Mrs. Leonard Boyd of Ozona. i in the fall.

Indians Rack Up 
12th Win With 1-0 
Victory At Sonora

Ozona’s Indians squeaked 
by the Sonora 45’s by a 1 to 
0 score in Sonora Sunday af
ternoon to rack up t h e i r  
twelfth win out of seventeen

Alvino Sanchez of the In
dians handcuffed the 45’s, 
pitching to 28 batters in nine 
inings. The extra man got on 
on a pair of walks issued in 
the first inning after tw o  
were out. After that it was 
three up and three down un
til the eigth inning when one 
man reached first base on 
an error and in the seventh 
a scratch single by Abel was 
the day’s hit total fpr the 
Sonoran’s. He was picked off 
for the put out .One other 
batter reached second base 
in the ninth on errors but 
died there. Sanchez whiffed 
nine batters in the after
noon.

Primo Gonzales, huge line
man in the Sonora Bronchos 
football team- of some years 
ago, was on the mound for 
the 45’s. The Indians were 
able to get to him for only 
four hits.
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iFRESS ASSOCIATION

POOR MAN’S HEAVEN
L a b o r  Secretary Willard 

Wirtz has recently said that 
he thinks everyone should, 
have a one-year sabbatical- 
365 days of vacation with 
full pay. We think this is a 
wonderful idea. It could be 
called the “war on work’’ pro
gram. And added to the on
going wars against poverty, 
illiteracy, disease and even 
a.ganist war itself, the Labor 
Secretary’s idea could take 
us beyond the “Great Socie
ty” and r i g h t  into “Poor 
Man’s Heaven” — a carefree 
realm which was the subject 
of a song by that name, back 
in those bad old days of the 
30’s. The songs’ refrain de
fine it thusly;

In poor man’s heaven we 
won’t have to work.

There ain’t nothin’ there 
but good luck.

There’s s t r a w b e r r y  pie 
that’s twenty feet high,

And whipped cream they 
bring in a truck.

Unfortunately, Mr. Wirtz 
isn’t really pushing this anti
work bar right now. He says 
there are some “bugs” in the 
idea which might make it a 
bit difficult to carry out. One 
of the problems, no doubt, is 
how to give a sabbatical to 
someone who’s been on the 
relief rolls for months on 
end. A year of work, per
haps?

That’s a tough problem, 
we admit. Still we see no rea
son why the Labor Secretary 
should be discouraged j u s t  
because there are a few bugs 
in his idea. It’s no buggier 
than most of the President’s 
“great society” projects, and 
they’re going a h e a d  full 
blast.

Certainly f i n a n c i n g  a 
year’s sabbatical for everyone 
should pose no problem to 
the engineers of the “Great 
Society.” For we’re quite sure 
that some of them at least 
would go along with the way 
that matter was handled, in 
the lyrical version of Poor 
Man’ii Heaven:

We won’t have to yearn 
for money to burn,

‘Cause we’ll have our 
own moneypress.

We’ll run her full speed, 
and make all we need;

And we’ll light our cigers 
with the rest.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read 

left Saturday f o r a  three- 
weeks tour of the Northeast
ern states and Canada. They 
will make the trip by air 
most of the way, with the 
exception of a boat ride up 
the coast to Canada.

---------- oOo--------------
WANTED —

Ranch Laborer — Must be 
capable of doing absolutely 
ALL following requirements: 
horse breaking, windmill re
pair, fence building, post cut
ting, pull bitterweed, able to 
round up and care for live
stock, shear sheep and gen
eral yardwork. Salary $207 
per month plus room and 
board wrtie P. O. Box 786. O- 
zona, Texas. 2tc

------------ oOo------------
IRONING WANTED — Ex

perienced ironer wants iron
ing to do in home. 807 5th 
St. Phone 392-2036.

------------ oOo------------
FOR S A L E  — Crockett 

Hotel in Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller, Ph. 302- 
3203. 50-tfc. ]

Garden of the W e e k  d a u g h t e r  t o
HAGELSTEINS

As Selected by 
Ozona Garden Club

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since July 13th,:

Mrs. Bias Vargas, surgical;
Mrs. Luis Villareal, obstetri
cal; Charlie Boland, accident 
Mrs. Juan Castellanos, med
ical; Mrs. Robert Montgom
ery, surgical; Gary Mitchell 
accident; Mrs. Romulo Lo
zano, obstetrical; Mrs. Chris 
Hagelstein, Sanderson, obste
trical; Glen Sutton, medical 
Arthur Phillips, medical; G.
E. Wilson, medical; Mrs. Wil
lie Fielder, Jr., obstetrical;
Mrs. Brooks Dozier, Sr. Mc- 
Camey, medical.

Patients dismissed: John 
Thomson, J. L. Sheehan, Mrs.
Danny Galindo, Mary Jo 
Hayes, Mrs. Bias Vargas, Mrs.
Luis Villareal and infant son,
Charlie Boland, Gary Mitl zennias — also a variety of 
chell, and Mrŝ  Romulo Lo- j homemade cakes.. The yard 

 ̂ lighted with hurricane

The Yard of
Mrs. Vera Baker 

115 Avenue E 
------------oOo------------

ICE CREAM SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman honored the Ernie 
Boyds with an ice cream sup
per in their backyard Sunday 
night. The table was decor
ated with a red and white 
checked cloth and bowls of

zano and infant son 
------------ oOo

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1962 Chev. Belair sedan. 
Standard 6 with overdrive. 
White with Red interior. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass. 

Also —
1959 Chev. Vz ton long w- 
base. 6 cylinder, three speeds. 
Radio, heater, fair tires. See 
at Loudamy’s Fashion Shop
pe or Call 392-2503. 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Lloyd Loudamy. 18-tfc

candles. Thirty-five former 
associates and friends of the 
Boyds attended.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Charlotte Fisher of 

Dallas, is visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Henderson, Jr., this week. 
Mrs. Henderson had Dallas 
visitors last week also, ano
ther sister. Miss Rachel 
Shrader and her friend, Mrs. 
Shirley. They returned to 
Dallas last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hagels
tein of Sanderson, are the 
parents of a daughter, Mary 
Dehnice, born in the Crock
ett County Hospital on July 
17th, Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, 
and great grandmother is 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cody 

and family h a v e  recently 
moved to Edinburg, Texas, 
where Mrs. Cody has accept
ed a teaching position.

------------ oOo------------
LOST — Brown handbag 

from car in southeast part 
of town. Identification in 
billfold. Finder please return 
bag and contents for reward 
to 206 Ave. J or Dorris Haire.

Itp
------------ oOo----------- -

Mrs. Alma Roach, Mrs. 
James Chapman and daugh
ters Kim, Karen and Kelley, 
left early Wednesday morn
ing for California. They are 
driving through and plan to 
take in all the sights of Los 
Angeles, Hollywood, Disney
land and all points west.

YOUR SERVICE
STATION DEALER 

WEARS MANY HATS!
Today, a Little League Coach. Tonight a civic group chair
man. Tomorrow, a National Guard sergeant. And every 
day, a businessman!

Yes, your service station dealer wears many hats . . .  has 
many jo b s . . .  meets many people. That’s his duty as a good 
citizen and neighbor.

Yet, in spite of all these other activities, our main job  is 
to keep your car in tip-top condition with the finest petro
leum products at the lowest possible prices. So why net 
drive in today, and let us show you why with today’s gaso
line you drive a bargain.

Ozona Oil Company
PHorie 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290

Jan Pridemore Is 
Luncheon Honoree

• Miss Jan Pridemore, bride 
I elect of John Stephen Ken- 
ley, was honored with a lun
cheon Tuesday at McEvers 
Restaurant in San Angelo.

I  Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin 
Spreen and Miss Gay Spreen 
of Ballinger.

Table decorations were co
lonial nosegay bouquets in 
the bride elect’s chosen col
ors of azalea pink and ruby.

Guest present were Miss 
Ha Kenley and Miss Becky 
Barnes of San Angelo, Mrs.

! Robert L. Conner of Menard,
 ̂Mrs. Bob Childress, Miss 
Pridemore and her mother,

! Mrs. Ottist B. Pridemore of 
Ozona.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a sterling- 
silver dish.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. M. C. Millhollon of 

Snyder, Texas, is in Ozona 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Pagan and family.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields 
were visiting in San Antonio 
over the weekend.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Jones 

and daughter from Llano are 
visiting Mr. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. Barney Jones. They 
came up to attend the rop
ing this past weekend at the 
Fairgrounds.

------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 15-ft. Texan 

boat, 80 HP Mercury, factory 
trailer. Excellent condition, 
900.00, can finance Ph. 392- 
2264.

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since July 13th, 1965.

Mrs. Mat Fox in memory 
of Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin, 
who lived in Wichita Falls, 
Texas, sister of Mrs. O. D. 
West and Mr. Ivy Mayfield.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Moore 

and Mrs. Bob Moore plan to 
go to Abilene Friday to pick 
up their daughters, Marsha 
and Debbie, who will have 
completed a twirling and 
band school at McMurray 
College.

The Moores plan to attend 
the final concert given by 
the band students at th e  
school before returning to 
Ozona.

------------ oOo-------------
Mrs. Pleas Childress re

turned to Ozona from Hous- 
i ton last Friday night where 
her daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
Berry, is recuperating from 
viral pneumonia. L u c i l l e  
Childress, Mrs. Berry’s sister, 
will stay in Houston for sev
eral days. Mrs. Berry is the 
former Genelle Childress of 
Ozona.

------------ oOo------------ -
Miss Linda Leath left O- 

zona Sunday for San Angelo 
where she will attend sum
mer school for the next six 
weeks.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Hank Wellman has, 

replaced Mrs. Ernie Boyd at 
the local West Texas Utility 
office. Mrs. B o y d  resigned 
last week and the Boyd fa
mily moved to Big Spring 
Monday.

SANDRA RATLIFF WED
Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy Me- 

Mullan and Ashby are back 
in Austin after a flying trip 
to Santa Rosa, California, to 
attend the wedding of Mrs. 
McMullan’s sister, the for
mer Sandra Ratliff. Sandra 
and John Curtis Batey were 
married July 9. They also 
visited Mrs. McMullan’s par
ents, the Vernon Ratliffs, 
former Ozonaans who now 
reside in California.

-------------- oOo------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miller 

have as guests this week Mrs. 
Miller’s nieces. Misses Wendy 
and Tracey Rink, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. 
Rink of San Angelo, and Miss 
Cindy Rink, daughterofMr. 
and Mrs. James H. Rink of 
Lubbock,

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Charlie Wooten and 

Mrs. Joe King are back in 
Ozona after they flew to De
troit last week and drove a 
new Cadillac ifrom the fac
tory to Ozona.

--------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Jim Dudley and son,

Bill, are at home after visit
ing with Mrs. Dudley’s par
ents near Beaumont the past 
week.

--------------oOo------------
Mrs. Clarence W i s e h a r t  

and children, Brian and 
Craig, returned to Ozona last 
Friday after a visit w i t h  
friends in Austin and Wei- 
mer,

--------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Ollie Whitley a n d  

daughter, Elizabeth, are here 
from Beaumont visiting Mrs. 
Whitley’s mother, Mrs. Hil
ton North.

C H E C K  & S A V E !
RETREADS

Goodyear tread design, long lasting Goodyear tread rubber. 
Save!

CHANGE-OVERS
Traded in for new Goodyears. Driven only a few miles. Priced
to save you money!

USED TIRES
Too good to recap, too good to pass tip. Some mafcbed pairs 
and sets.

O  TUBELESS
Big selection in both retreads and cbangeovers, especially for 
newer cars, compacts.

WHITEWALLS
In both nylon and rayon construction to really dress-up your 

i  car for Spring.f 16-15-14 INCH
f  Because of our huge tire stock, you can be sure we’ve got the 
A  size and type of tire for your car at clearance prices!
% ALL PRICES ON THESE TIRES
SLASHED FROM 10 to 35% !

Som e specials in iimited quantities, so hurry!

Full Set Offer $
N E W  NYLON

/ / A f l i rALL-WEATHER "42
With New Tufsyn Rubber!

6.70 X VS
black tube-fypD
plus tax and 4 old Hras»

• Mdre flexible
• Runs cooler
• Rides smoother
• 3 -T  Cord strength

^  A  A  M  n  NO MONEY DOWN
f a  I f  t l  ■  l : / % K  FREE MOUNTING ,

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas
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fOR your backyard round-uî
FOODWAY QUAUTY

CHUCK ROAST
FOODWAY QUALITYGROUND BEEF LB.
FRESH TENDERBEEF LIVER
GOOCH BLUE RIBBONWEINERS
LEAN TENDER CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
LOIN END 3 TO 5 LB. PIECES

PORK ROAST

LB.

1 Lb. Pkt.

LB.

LB.

Frozen Foods
CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY — 8 OZ. PKG. ^

Banquet Pot Pies 6 for 9§g  
Banquet Dinners llozp k g
CHOCOLATE - LEMON - BANANA COCOANUT

Banquet Cream Pies 3 for f  Sg

89c
6 ^

ALL GRINDS

GOOCH ALL-MEATBOLOGNA
GOOCH COUNTRY

S i y S A G E

49c
$1.09

FOLGERS COFFEE 79c
ALL PURPOSE 5 LB. BAG
GLADIOLA FLOUR 49c
BRISK FLAVOR
LIPTONS TEA Vz Ib pk 69c

1 LB. CAN I With That Cook-out Flavor 1 LB. PKG.
! Chockwagoe Coffee 59c
I ALL-PURPOSE 10 LB. BAG
iBIG ‘K ’ FLOUR 79c
KRAFTS QT. JAR

j MIRACLE W HIP 49c

Washday Values
Kimbell Pink Lotion
D E T E R G E N T
KIMBELL POWDERED

D E T E R G E N T  
C L O R O X

22 OZ bt!
OZ

Giant Box 
Gallon Jug

BO PEEP

A M M O N I A  
K-2R SPOT LIFTER
STA FLO

LIQUID STARCH
12 OUNCE BOX

FAULTLESS STARCH
Qt. Bttle 

2 for
FAULTLESS SPRAY STARCH 16 oz 
NU SOFT Pint Bottle

4 I g
iSc
iSfi
i i g
B e
l i e

»

Canned Goods Values
HUNTS WHOLE UNPLD

APRICOTS no. 300 can 5 for $| ,0 0
HUNTS SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES no. 300 can 6 for $1JQ
HUNTS FRUIT

COCKTAIL no. 300 can 5 for $| ,§0
KIMBELLS APPLE

SAUCE no. 300 can 6 for $|.0O
DIAMOND CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE no. 300 can 5 for $1.00
HI C FRUIT

DRINKS 46oz.can 3 for $1.00
GREEN GIANT SLICED

Green Beans no. 303 can 5 for $j ,0 0
VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans no. 2V2 can 4 for $|,00
GREEN GIANT

W-K CORN no. 303 can 5 for $1.Q0 
MEXtCORN 12 oz. can 5 for $1,Q0

BORDENS

Garden Department
Firm Golden S. A. Bananas Ib.

gal ctn 3 for ||g m California Seedless Grapes
Fresh California Plums 
Fresh Local Yellow Squash
FRESH FIRM

California Lettuce

Dairy Department
BORDENS

Mellorine
BORDENS

Half & Half Pint ctn 33e

Whipping Cream Vz pint ctn
BORDEN’S

I Cottage Cheese 12 oz ctn £
J  KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA

I Cream Cheese 3 oz pkg 2 for f3 |
KRAFTS — Mild - Mellow - Sharp 10 Oz. Stick

Cracker Barrel Cheese 10 oz 4Ss 
Longhorn Cheese lb.
Kraft V elveeta 2 lb. pkg.
PIMENTO - PINEAPPLE OLIVEI Kraft Cheese Spreads 5 oz jar 
Mazola Margarine 1 lb ctn

NEW CROP

Grown Tomatoes

lb.
lb. IS d

lOfi
15 c

lb. ISc

GREEN GIANT

P E A S  n o.303can 5 for $|,00
GERBERS STRAINED BABY

JUICE 4 oz. can 9 for $1 ,00
Other Values

SKINNERS — 7 OZ. BOX

:j KIMBELI ’S NEW IMPROVED
:i ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING 3 LB CAN 59c
: ^̂ JUST ADD TAP WATER”
j KIMBELLS INSTANT TEA 3 Oz. Jar. 79c
: NEW WHIPPED

KIMBELLS SALAD DRESSING Qt. Jar 39c

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 for 29c  
Kaiser Broiler Foil 12”x25” roll
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 oz pkg 3 lor 2S®
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

Cookies W/i oz pkg 4 ic
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

Cheese Nips . 10 oz pkg 2§g
NABISCO COMET

Ice Cream Cones pkg 12 29c  
Ice Cream Salt 41b. ctn. 25s  
Kim Napkins 60’s 2 pkgs, 25c
Kim Towels 150’ roll 2 for 33c  
Kim Racial Tissue 400’s 2 pkgc 3 fg
BEST VALUE

Toilet Tissue 4 roil pkg 25c  
Kim Toilet Tissue 2 rolls |fg

REG. 75c — EXTRA LARGE SIZE

*  Crest Tooth Paste

M

59c
Listerine Anticeptic 59c
REG. . 79c — HAIR DRESSING

Brylcream Tube §9g

IS®

REG. 69c — MEDIUM SIZE

29c WHISK

t is;: Polish Remover
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HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Rising in
surance rates continue to stir 
up most of the excietment in 
the state capital.

A Dallas attorney, Bert 
Bader, filed suit in the-98th 
District Court here challeng
ing legality of the State In
surance Board’s order boost
ing insurance premiums an 
average of 13.4 per cent.

In asking the court to set 
aside the recent order, which 
hiked some key liability and 
collison rates more than 20 
per cent, Bader maintained 
that the state law u n d e r  
which premiums are set is 
unconstitutional.

He a l s o  criticized the 
Board’s allowance of 37 per 
cent of premium income for 
company expenses and its 
failure to consider the ;in- 
vestment income of insur
ance firms in fixing rates.

Bader pointed out that 
Texas’ laws virtually makeht 
mandatory that Texans buy 
auto insurance. Therefore, 
the arbitrary increase in 
rates violates due process of 
law.

Oil Allowable Cut — State 
Railroad Commission set Au
gust oil production allowable 
at 2,905,312 barrels a day, a 
slight reduction from the Ju
ly allowable of 2,911,115.

School Per Capita Set — 
State Board of Education set 
per capita fund apportion
ment to local school districts 
for 1965-66 at $80.64 per pu
pil.

Well over $200,000,000 will 
be distributed on the basis 
of 2,559,208 scholastics. This 
represents an increase of 15 
events each.

Big Bisons — Research by 
the Texas Archeological Sal
vage Program — under con
tract with the National Park 
Service — reveals that the 
kind of buffalo which roam
ed Texas some 8,000 years 
ago were at least twice the 
size of present day buffalo.

Those facts, covered over 
and obliterated by centuries 
of deposited earth, are com
ing to light in an ever-broad
ening program of archeolo
gical field and laboratory 
work concentrated mainly in 
areas soon to be covered by 
reservoirs.

Contracts for such salvage 
programs have been negoti
ated with archeologists at 
the University of Texas, Tex
as Tech, and Texas Western. 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity will start a program this 
fall.

Beginning September 1, a 
$12,000-a-year salary will be 
available for an archeologist 
to be a member of the staff 
of the reconstituted Building 
Commission.

Brownw'uod Area Projects 
Approved — Texas Water 
Ooimmlssion has approved 
some $10,000,000 in U. S. 
Corps of Engineers flood 
voontrol and water supply 
projects for Brownwood a- 
rea.

A new $3,000,000 dlam at 
Lake BfownwoOd, a $7,000,- 
000 flood control reservoir 
on Pecan Bayou upstream 
and channel imiprovements 
on the bayou, A d a m s  
B r a n  c h, Tom Williams 
Branch and Willis Creek are 
included. The now dam is 
planned 800 feet dloiwn- 

--------------oOo--------------
Calendar of Events

FOR JULY, 1965
22 — Lions Club meets at 

noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; Little 
League Play-off game at oS- 
nora at 8 p. m.

27 — Rotary Club meets at 
noon.^

28 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets.

29 — Lions Club meets at 
noon; Southside Lions Club 
meets; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

--------------oOo------------- -
IRRIGATED Coastal Ber

muda and alfalfa hay f o r  
Sale. Good water, well ferti
lized. Pick up at farm or will 
deliver. Call Charlie Black or 
Bill Black, 392-2042. 15-tfc

SHORT COWBOY, HIGH HORSE — At Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch, a point of tourist interest at Old Tascosa, 36 miles 
northwest of Amarillo, each youngster must learn to saddle 
his own horse.

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans. |
We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

HELP WANTED — Male & 
J’emale:

NEEDED at Once — Full 
or part time man or woman 
to serve Watkins customers 
in Ozona. Good Income. No 
investment. Set your own 
hours. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. 7-2, P. O. Box No. -24- 
47, Memphis, Tennessee. 17-

WOMEN’S GOLF ASSN.
The Women’s Golf Asso

ciation met at the Country 
Club last Thursday for bridge 
and golf.

In golf play low net on the 
club trophy was won by Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., low putts on 
the Marley trophy Mrs. By
ron Stuart, winning balls for 
the day were Mrs. Stuart and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
J a m e s  Dockery, Winning 
high at bridge was Mrs. Clay 
Adams, second high Mrs. J. 
B. Parker, lo w  Mrs. Early 
Baggett and the cut went to 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery.

Others participating in the 
games were Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery, Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Ar
thur Kyle, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Mahion Robert
son, Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. 
Brock Jones, Mrs. O. B. Poole, 
Mrs. Sid Maughon of Gil
mer, Mrs. Dixon Mahon, Mrs. 
M. E. Nicholas.

--------------oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Scott 

from Brady were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Leath 
over the weekend. Mrs. Scott 
is Mrs. Death’s sister.

----------- oOo----------- -
PUREBRED Suffolk bucks 

for sale. Pembrook breeding. 
Lambs and solid mouths. 
Charlie Black. Phone 392- 
2042. 15-tfc.

Families Join In 
Swim Party, Picnic

The North Pool was the 
scene of a swimming party 
and picnic Tuesday night for 
a group of young adults and 
children. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward 
and children Randy and Cin
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Shan
non, Leslie and Mike, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean S c o t t  and

sons Deannie, Stevie and 
Gary.

Other families attending 
included the Jim Carpenters, 
Jerry Perrys, Bob Browns, 
Corky Cranes, Joe Brownlees, 
Lloyd Beairds and the James 
Pierces.

Also Janet and Diana Mor
ris, Doug and Tanya Blanton, 
and two out of town visitors. 
Jack Shannon, USN, Corpus 
Christ! and Debbie Kline 
from Dallas.

Registered & Pure Bred

SUFFOLK RAMS
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett County Raised)

E. H. C H A N D L E R
SOZONA, TEXAS PH. 392-3231
I I

Phone 24221 
SONORA, TEXAS

I
I
>:

I

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

I

i

I>:
I

9.

I

II
'♦I!♦:

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records — Clothes — Toys — Stuff — Compact — Portable 
Extra Strong — Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE ir X 1 5 ”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

$ 1 .0 0

At The

STOCKMAfi
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4-Ways To Buy At 
UNITED

• CASH
• L A Y -A W A Y
• 30 D A Y  CHGE.
• BUDGET CHG,

The United’s fabulous July Clearance 
Sale is one you can’t miss. Only twice 
a year are such bargains and select
ions offered. Come see these great se
lections in all departments.

SALE STARTS  
FRIDAY  

JULY 25th 
8:30  A . M.

M A N H A T T A N  SPORT SHIRTS 
Values To $5.00 Now $3.67 2 For $7.00
M A N H A T T A N  SPORT SHIRTS 
Values To $7.95 Now $4.67 2 For $9.00
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Values To $2.98 Now $1.67 2 For $3.00
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Values To $3.98 Now $2.67 2 For $5.00
MENS STETSON STR A W  H ATS  
Western Styles Reduced One Third OFF
MENS &  BOYS SW IM  TRUNKS  
Entire Stock Reduced One Third OFF
MENS SPORT COATS  
All Wool &  Wool Blends Reg. $24.95 Now $17.87
LADIES PURSES Entire Stock Reg. $1.99 to $7.95 HALF PRICE 
LADIES SW IM  W E A R  Reg. $5.95 to $11.95 Reduced One Third OFF 
LADIES &  GIRLS SPORTSW EAR W lu e sT o $ 1 .9 9  Reduced 67^ 
LADIES &  GIRLS SPORTSW EAR Values To $ 2 ^  Reduced $1.57 
LADIES &  GIRLS SPORTSWEARValues To $4.98 Reduced $2.1^
LADIES DRESSES Values To $6.90 Reduced $3.77
LADIES DRESSES Values To $8.95 Reduced $5.37
LADIES DRESSES Values To $12.95 Reduced
LADIES DRESSES Values to $24.95 Reduced
COSTUME JEWELRY BY CORO ONE GROUP HALF

$7.77
$10.77
PRICE

LADIES ITALIAN  SANDALS One Group Values to $3.98 $1.87
LADIES FLATS Whites &  Pastels Values To $2.98 $1.87
LADIES FLATS Whites &  Pastels Values T^~$^98 $2.77
LADIES FLATS Whites &  Pastels Value To $5.95 $3.77
LADIES DRESS SHOES Whites &  Pastels Reg. $5.95 $3.77
ONE GROUP LADIES DRESS SHOES 
R e g .  $10.95 To $14.95 Now HALF PRICE
ONE GROUP MENS DRESS SHOES Reg. $9.95 Now $5.77

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES  
NO APPROVALS

P T M E N t  S T O R E

NO REFUNDS 
N O EXCH AN G ES  
NO APPROVALS
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

July 23, 1936
More than seventy child

ren, grand children, other 
relatives and friends gather
ed last week at the D. K. 
McMullan ranch near Big 
Lake for a family reunion 
and entertainment on the 
M c M u l l a n  headquarters 
ranch.

—3U years ago—
Ray Boyd and Grover 

Jones were Iraan visitors 
Saturday night,

—5U years ago—
Three Mexican children all 

of the same family, who re
cently developed diphtheria 
are reported recovered and 
the family released from 
quarantine by Di . H. B. Tan
dy, health officer.

—30 years ago—
After 37 years in business 

in Ozona, R. J. Cooke, vet
eran meat market operator 
and creator of the Cooke bar
becue houses, a patented, 
barbecue cooker, relinquish
ed control of the Ozona mar- 
get the end of last week, 
selling the businses to W. Y. 
Benge, Jr., of Sterling City.

—30 years ago—
A week-end fishing trip to 

Devils River was enjoyed by 
a group of Ozona young peo
ple last week. Composing the 
party were: Miss Louise Hen
derson, Bernice Bailey, Car
olyn Montgomery, Tommy 
Smith, Totsy Robinson, Carl 
North, Buck Jones, Dock Lee, 
George Bunger, Lee Dudley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery.

—30 years ago— 
County officials and Dem

ocratic leaders are looking 
forward to one of the heav
iest votes ever polled Sat. 
when voters go to the polls 
to register their choice for 
state, district, county and 
precinct officers. Interest lo
cally is centered in three pre-

Lions Elect
International Ptfasident

to his new location n e x t  
week. Mr. Grimmer has been 
operating on hLs ranch on 
the Pecos river in the north
west corner of Crockett C.

------------ oOo------------
I Mrs. Audrey Moore is re- 
I ceiving treatment at a San 
Angelo Hospital this week.

—3u years ago—
Miss Catherine Word is 

here from Burnet to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Buster Mill
er.

—30 years ago—
New Vivian Baker wash 

f r o c k s  are beauties. Big 
I Stock, wide range of sizes, 
your choice, $1.00 each. C. 
G. Morrison Co.

FOR SALE — Top of 
ground butane tank, with 
ail fittings, ready to con
nect to house lines. Good 
condition. Slightly used. 
Jesus Castro at the Stock- 
man office. tf

------------ cOo------------
WATCH-CLOCK-JEWFXRY

REPAIR
CLARENCE KEY 

Ave. D — First House South 
j Moore Motor Co.
I --------------o O o------------- -
I LOSE WEIGHT safely 
j with Dex-A-Diet T a b l e t s .  
Only 98c, Village Drug 

’ 8-12c

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50% on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392-2166

I Mrs. Alice West Baker and 
iFred Baker are in Ruidoso 
I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayne1 West.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747:

A. F. & M.
Reg. meeting on 

 ̂ 1st Mon. of mon.

Have Your 
__ Carpets Cleaned _
.This summer while you.. 

are on vacation by

ServiceMASTER'
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W .L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Dr. Walter H. Campbell of 
M iam i Beach, F lorida, was 
elected President of Lions In
ternational at the Association’s 
'48th annual convention in Los 
Angeles, California, July 7-10j 
L ion s  In te rn a tio n a l, w ith  
759,097 members in 132 coun
tries, is the world’s largest serv
ice club organization.

Lions International is best 
known for its many youth pro
gram s, com m unity service 
projects, sight conservation ac
tivities and aid to the blind. 
Ijast year Lions Clubs around 
I the world completed more than 
430,000 individual community 
projects.

cinct races and in two coun
ty races, that of sneriff, as
sessor and collector of taxes 
and county treasurer. In the 
race for the sheriffs post 
Sheriff W. S. Willis is being 
opposed by F; R. Powell, lo
cal filling station operator. 
Bob Weaver, bookkeeper at 
West Texas Lumber Co. here 
and centerfielder on Ozona’s 
Permian Basin baseball team, 
is contesting veteran incum
bent, Tom Castaeer for the 
office of County treasurer.

—30 years ago—
The Ozona Bakery is un

dergoing a thorough clean
up this week. The walls are 
being scrubbed and refinish
ed, all equipment and floct's 
are being cleane dand pol
ished, John Rochelle, mana
ger announced.

—30 years ago—
Tot Grimmer has leased a 

16-section ranch near Mara
thon and will start moving

a m  m w  mBsmsF
PORTABLE STEREO!
detachable twin remote speakers!
The BOLERO • Model MPS50
New Tilt-Down Changer! New Swing-out Speakers that 
play attached to main unit or with each separated up to 
10 feet from main unit for greater stereo separation. Ex
clusive Zenith Micro-Touch® 2G Tone Arm with Zenith 2G 
"Stereo Precision” Record Changer. Two 7" x 5" Zenith 
Quality Speakers, one in each remote unit. Separate  
Loudness,Tone and Stereo Balance Controls.

B um  m m m  m
PORTABLE STEREO 
...tUt down changer
The CAMPUS KING • Model MPS45
A top portable stereo value! New slim luggage styl
ing! A Lightweight, compact luggage-portable that's 
easy to carry. Sturdy, smartly styled cabinet. Two 
6" X 4" Zenith Quality Speakers, 4-Speed Auto
matic Record Changer. Tone, Left Channel, Right 

■ Channel Volume Controls.

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM

The parade is over, and Tim is hot, dusty, and 
his feet hurt. This was his first parade, and some
how it didn^t come o ff as he thought. He didn’t 
expect to be the whole show, but he did  think he 
and his tuba would stand out a little. As it hap
pened, he was just “one of the band.”

Later, he will realize that if  each player 
weren’t just “ one o f the band”  there wouldn’t be 
any band at all. He’ll start thinking from there, 
and the parade will seem a lot better in memory 
than it does right now. For Tim has a good sense 
o f value, for a boy his age— t̂hanks in part, to the 
teachings of his church and church school.

Tim will weather his disappointments and 
march successfully through life, instead of giving 
up. Will your youngsters be as lucky?

Give your children the chance to go to church 
school.

Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Exodus
5:15-23

Monday 
II Kings 
19:1-7

Tuesday 
II Kings 
19:8-19

Wednesday
Job

2:7-13
Thursday

Jonah
3:1-10

Friday
Jonah
4:M I

Saturday
Acts

17:22-34

gip t  <SI2? t 02? t  02> t  02> t  02> t  02> t  02? t  02? + 02? f 02? t  02?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments; and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury’s — In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Glynn’s Shell Station 

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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You’ve heard the slogan 
“Take a boy fishing,” I go 
fOi that!

But, as in everything else, 
there’s a right way and a 
wrong way to go about it.

A boy wants action. If he’s 
fishing, he wants to catch 
fish. If he doesn’t catch ’em 
often, he’s going to tire of 
the inactivity real soon.

So introduce him to the 
bream . . . better known as 
the perch. It’s a natural-born 
boy-type of fish.

Bream are present in con
siderable numbers almost ev
erywhere. They bite anytime 
of the day. They go for all 
kinds of bait.

Worms, of course, are the 
favorite bait for this kind of 
fishing.

Tackle should consist of 
the simplest ingredients . . .  a 
pole, a line, a bobber, a very 
light weight and a s m a l l  
hook.

Select a light cane pole 
that the kid can handle. A 
6-foot pole should be long 
enough to start with. Rig it 
up right for him and explain 
how and why you do it.

Tie on about a 6 foot cord 
and fix it to the pole with a 
series of half-hitches extend
ing back a foot or so from 
the tip.

At the end of this line 
make a small loop.

Into the loop tie some very 
light nylon leader, and let 
jt extend to the other end of 
the pole.

The hook should be tiny, 
and a little split shot will do 
for a sinker.

Put a bobber on s o m e  
three or four feet above the 
hook, depending bn how deep 
the bream are.

If you’re serious about this 
kid-fishing business and real
ly want to succeed at it, you 
will have gone out ahead of 
time and discovered a good 
fishing hole where the bream 
respond willingly.

When you get there with 
the youngster, you’ll have to 
hait the hook for him, at 
first. Show him how it’s 
done. Be very patient.

Pretty soon he’ll be want
ing to do it himself, a n d  
you’ll let him do it.

Caution him, of course, 
that the hook is sharp and 
will stick his finger if he isn’t 
careful.

Now, here comes the big 
deal — he drops his bait in 
the water, at the spot you 
have previously selected for 
him.

Don’t make light of it. This 
is a big-time operation for 
him. Pretty soon his bobber 
is going to start moving and 
maybe submerge. He’ll want 
to yank the thing hard en
ough to toss the fish into 
the next county. Instruct 
him to take it easy. Just give 
a little yank to set the hook, 
and then bring the fish in 
gently.

So the boy has caught a 
fish. Listen, that boy is just 
as happy ar if he’d set a new 
record for tarpon. His first 
fish!

lake it off the hook for 
him, demonstrating h ow  
that’s done.

If it’s a fair-sized bream, 
so much the better. But the 
kid isn’t going to want to 
toss it back regardless of its 
size.

If he won’t go for the story 
that you should put him 
back to grow big for another 
day, and if you can’t talk 
him out of keeping the little 
one for a pet (the fish will 
be happier in the creek)— 
why then, keep him. Maybe 
when the stringer is full he’ll 
be willing to release the mid
gets.

By ail means, make sure 
that those fish are fried and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perry 
and children, Leigh, John 
and Scott, from New Orleans 
are here this week for a visit 
with Mr. Perry’s Mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Perry.

------------cOo------------
AlC Charles Castro, Mrs. 

Castro and their three child
ren are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week. Air-

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery and children, Jud 
and. Lea, left today for a 
trip to San Marcos, Houston 
and the coast. Tney plan to 
spend several days vacation
ing in this area.

------------ vjO..'----------
Mrs. Ashby McMulIan flew 

to Dallas last v/eek for a visit 
with her new grandson, Kirk 

man Castro, ŵ ho has been i She returned to

GOV. JIM HOGG'S HOME —  Texas tourists visit sugar plan
tation home of one of the state’s great governors, James S. 
Hogg (1891-1895) in Brazoria County, located in Varner- 
Hogg Plantation State Park.

story, you’ll have the proud
est kid in the block.

Now what happens?
Nothing, as long as the 

boy gets a big bang out of 
catching bluegilLs the way 
you have taught him. But 
when he begins to lose the 
first blush of excitement, it’s 
time to try something differ
ent

M y recommendation is 
that you remove the bobber 
i’rcm his line as the next 
step.

Explain that it’s even more 
fun to feel the first nibble 
of the fish himself, by the 
tightline method, r a t h e r  
than depending on the bob
ber to guide him.

So the next question is — 
how deep does he fish? Now 
here’s where you get a lit
tle bit tricky.

Tell him that the big fish 
are sometimes down deep. 
Have him let his bait all the 
way d o w n  to the bottom, 
leave it there a little while, 
and then bring it up very 
slowly, juggling it a little 
along the way.

outfit. Also you can use the 
old cane pole for a set line. 
Bait it with a gob of worms 
and let them rest on the bot
tom.

You and the boy h a v e  
started out the simple, easy 
way. You have wandered no 
farther from home than the 
creek, and you have brought 
home a string of fish pretty 
regularly — mostly catfish. 
Soon you’re going to be ready 
for a new thrill.

My suggestion for this one 
would be a fishing dock on 
the lake where the crappie, 
and whtie bass are bitting. 
Now the came pole can be 
discarded. Or put away for 
another time.

Substitute minnow for the 
worm. Tell him how to hook 
the minnow through the lips 
and lower it, with his spin- 
caster, down to the bottom. 
Have him reel in a few turns 
and wait a little while. Then 
have him reel up slowly .jig
gling a little.

If you’re in the right place 
at the right time, you’re go
ing to catch crappie and 
white bass, maybe ctafish.

stationed at Sheppard Field- 
near Whicita Falls as an in
structor for several years, is 
being transferred to the Phi
lippines early in August. Mrs. 
Castro will live in Whicita 
Falls while her husband is 
overseas.

—---------oOo------------
Gary Mitchell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Mitchell, .suf
fered several broken bones in 
his foot last week as the re
sult of a jump while playing 
with friends. Gary was treat
ed at the Crockett County 
Hospital and released.

------------ oOo------------
APARTMENTS for rent 

Bills paid. Call 392-2731. tfc
------------ oOo------------

Mrs. Cora Anderson, who 
has taught in the Ozona Pub
lic Schools for the past 13 
years, has accepted a posi
tion as a fifth grade teacher 
in another system and will
be moving from Ozona as
soon as arangements can be 
made,

-------------- oO o--------------
■ It’s a funny thing about 
life —• folks work them
selves to death trying to get 
to where they can take it 
easy. — Plains (Tex.) Re
cord.

Czcna Friday. Kirk is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Mullan.

is home from 
in Santa Fe

Chris Clegg 
Brush Ranch

and her brother’s family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Perner.

Cynthia celebrated her 
fourth birthday Monday with 
a party attended by relatives 
and friends at the home of 
Mrs. Stephen Perner.

-------------- oO o---------------
Mis.'i Brenda Brentz, who 

has been attending the first 
3=Lsion of summer school at 
the University of Colorado, 
has decided to rem.ain for 
the second semester. She 
plans to enroll at TWU in 
the fall.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White 

New Mexico. Joanie Baggett, have as guests this week
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Baggett, plans to, attend 
the second term.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. W. V. S l o a n  and 

daughter, Vivian and Cyn
thia, are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner

their daughter, Mrs. Sidney 
Moughon and children, Dan, 
Wes, and Dinah, from Gil
mer, Their other daughter, 
Mrs. Alex Ogilvy, Mr. Ogilvy 
and Mike, Judy Ann and Tim 
were here from Odessa for 
a week-end visit.

He’ll still going to catch 
eaten for supper. Show your | his share of bream, but you j too. Once that young sprout 
youngster how to pull out | and I know what else is go- I gets a two-pound white on 
the back fin and get the lit- | ing to happen. One of these 
tie fillets for each side, dod-1 idays he is going to snag

! the line, they are both hook
ed.

glng the bones.
Imagine what he’s going 

to say when it comes time 
for show-ahd-tell at school 
next week:

“We had fish for supper, 
and I caught them myself.” 
If you manage to get a pic
ture of him and his string of 
fish, to go along with the

something bigger — a cat
fish, a gaspergou, even a bass.

Don’t forsake the bream 
all at once. Fish for them the 
way you have always done. 
But spend a little time cast
ing, too, and thinking about 
bass.

Of course, you can fish for 
bream with the spin - cast

He’s a fisherman then — 
for good. Pioneer Natural Gas Cenipanj

The Stereo Teen
Model NPS45
Separate Tone, Left Channel and Right 
Channel Loudness Controls. Choice of 
Metallic Gold color with Off-White Gold 
color front panel, or Pearl White color 
with Walnut color vinyl pane' AC only.

DETACHABLE 
REMOTE UNIT,
Left speaker 
unit functions 
attached or 
may be 
detached.

LUGGAGE
STYLING
—compact,
sturdy
cabinet.

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
i

Fire Protection Chest
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

The Industrial Foundation, another
tool for economic development

WTU area 

devefopment 

representatives 

are available 

to ossist 

growth-conscious 

communities 

in planning  

economic 

dev os€»p m oot 

programs

As a tool for economic development, the 
industrial foundation is a community
wide financial organization with the prin
cipal objective of creating additional pay
rolls.
Today, it is considered essential for the 
community that is working to increase 
and broaden its economic base through 
diversified industrial growth to hove on 
active industrial foundation. Vorying 
widely from community to community, 
its basic functions ore —

—  Development of industrial sites
—  Construction of plants for lease 

or sole
—  Cooperating with other financial 

institutions
—  Furnishing management 

counseling
—  Assisting personnel training

As a PATTERN FOR PROGRESS, the in
dustrial foundation works with existing 
industries os well os prospective new in
dustries.
WTU's area development representatives 
hove information about the establish
ment of industrial foundations. These 
facts are ovcilable to growth-conscious 
communities on request through your 
local WTU momoger.

W E S T  T E X A S
AN INVESTOR OWNED

U T I L I T I E S
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is 1 V2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Veriniculite Insulation which has 
over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with lV2-inch fireproof seal completely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x11V2X 

7Vl inches. Inside dimensions 8y2x l lx  
4% inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY $22.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can A fford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  W e’ll Save One For You
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Continental elegance prevails in

Completely Restyled Corvair Line

- ■:
^" i ''% 5̂

The two Cwrair Monza Sedans shown above 
are related, but their appearance is decidedly 
changed. Since its introduction in 1959 the Corvair 
line has retained a family likeness that has not been 
substantially changed until the advent of the 1%5 
models. The original body design of the 1%4 Monza

4-Door Sedan (top) poses in sharp contrast to the 
smooth continental flowing lines of the 1%5 Monza 
Sport Sedan. The new sedan is 3 inches Imiger and 
over 2 inches wider; offers more roominess and 
many mechanical innovations. Public announce
ment date for these new c£rs is September 24.

Year’s Projects 
Outiined By Forum 
In Called Meeting

Ozona Woman’s F o r u m  
met this week in called ses
sion at the home of Mrs. T. 
j .  Bailey to outline plans for 
club projects for the coming 
year.

The club voted to contri
bute monthly toward support 
of a student in the children’s 

. hospital in Austin.
A subscription to the Braille 

edition of Reader’s Digest 
was sent to Mrs. Sam Logan 
in Ethiopia to be used by 
blind students in the Uni
versity in that country. A 
cash donation was also made 
to Mrs. L o g a n  to purchase 
tape for recording books to 
be used by the blind stud
ents.

The club voted to support 
the Peru Project with a do
nation to the library spon
sored by the Heart of Texas 
Federation.

Plans were made to work 
with Mrs. Dunlap to b u y  
glasses for students in O- 
2ona school system who need 
them and can not afford to 
buy them.

An additional contribution 
was added to the Robin Jones 
Memorial Scholarship fund.

I \^hich will be used this year 
! by a local college student.

The club also voted to add 
I  to the furnishings in the of- 
I fice at the civic center, a pro
ject chosen last year.

The Forum plans to spon
sor adult education classes 
this winter, with a w i d e  
choice of subjects. Announce
ment of these classes will be 
made in the Stockman be
fore the opening of schools.

A special fund was set a- 
side for purchasing books for 
the adult reading room at 
the new library. These books 
are to be chosen by Miss 
Mildred North, librarian.

There was discussion of 
plans for the Ozona Diamond 
Jubilee in 1966. Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby was elected to mem
bership.

Attending the m e e t i n g  
were Mmes. W. R. Baggett, 
Jr., Chas. Black, P. L. Child
ress, W. R. Baggett, L. B. Cox, 
III, Fred Hagelstein, Pete Ja
coby, Brock Jones, O s c a r  
Kost, Lowell Littleton, Bee
cher Montgomery, K i r b y  
Moore, P. C. Perner, Lloyd 
Sherrill, W. D. Stokes, C. O. 
Walker, W. H. Whitaker, 
Hugh Childress, Jr., and Mar
shall Montgomery.

-------------o Oo--------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

OUR INTEREST RATE IS STILL

6%
CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 

BALANCE (SIMPLE)
FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Productian Credit Ass n.
118 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J, Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, As.st. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

David Jacoby 
Begins Science 
Program At A & M

College Station — David 
Jacoby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete W. Jacoby of Ozona, 
recently began a special Na
tional Science Foundation 
summer program at Texas A 
&M University.

David is a m o n g the 39 
high-ability high school stu
dents participating in the 
program. The participants 
will be on the A&M campus 
through August 27.

Texas A&M in cooperation 
with the NSF is conducting 
special programs in biologi
cal s c i e n c e s ,  engineering 
science, geology and math
ematics including computer 
programing.

Among the participants 
are students from 20 states 
across the nation from Maine 
to California. An even 100 
of the 130 students involved 
are from Texas. There are 29 
girls among the participants.

Most of the participants 
will be seniors when high 
school classes are resumed 
in September. They were 
chosen on the basis of scho
lastic ability, scientific mo
tivation and the completion 
of specified h i g h  school 
courses in science and math
ematic:.

The NSF is sponsoring 179 
summer science training pro
grams across the nation. 
Some 7,500 high school stu
dents will participate. 

------------ oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

Pioneer Natural &as Company

Rosalind Gibson 
Bride Of Bill T. 
Williams of Ozona

Hale Center — Miss Rosa
lind Marie Gibson became 
the bride Saturday of Bill 
Iroy Williams of Ozona in 
Hale Center First Methodist 
Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard H. Gib- 
sen of Hale Center and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Williams of 
Ozona.

The Rev. Charles Broad- 
nurst pastor of Hale Center 
First Baptist Church, offici
ated.

Miss Ruth Reid of Lubbock 
was soloist and Billy Fred 
Webb of Plainview, organist.

The bride wore an ivory 
silk corde gown with re-em
broidered lace yoke full- 
length skirt and chapel train.

Miss Brenda Miller of 
Stamford was maid of hon
or. Miss Sarah Shepard and 
Miss Virginia Comstock of 
Stamford was flower girl.

Larry Williams of Ozona 
served his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were Ken
ny Josiin of Austin, Dave 
Allen of Amarillo and John
ny Sandlin of Denver City. 
Ken Dobbins of Lubbock, 
Mike Turner of Andrews and 
Randy Hollums of Plainview 
ushered.

Ringbearer was Bradley 
Dean Coe of Stamford. Terry 
Keith Turner of Andrews 
and Kathy Williams of O-

zona, sister of the bride
groom, lighted cadles.

The reception was in the 
church parlor.

The bride, who will be gra
duate from Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview in Aug
ust, is a member of the Tre
ble Tones and the Organ | 
Guild.

The bridegroom attended 
WBC and will attend Texas 
Technological C o l l e g e .  A 
member of Chi Omicron, he 
is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Reid and Mrs. J. 
H. Williams, all of San An
gelo

The couple will live in Hale 
Center this summer.

------------ o(jo----------- -
SUPPER BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox 
and Ml', and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sands were hosts to the Sup
per Bridge Club last Satur
day night at the Civic Cent
er.

After an Italian style buf
fet featuring Lasagna, salads 
and the most delicious var
iety of ice-box pies, there 
were seven tables of bridge.

Guest couples took home 
most of the prizes, old fash
ioned homemade p o u n d  
cakes. Mrs. David Schweitzer 
and Mrs. Jack Brewer won 
guest high, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. T. Sikes, low and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery bin- 
go. Club high went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kirby and se
cond high to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Harris. Other guests

TEXAS INDIANS —  One of the newest spots for tourist interest 
in Texas is the Alabama-Coushatta Reservation, near Livingston  ̂
Polk County, where members of the Na Ski La Dancers (shown 
here practicing) dance for visitors on a five-times-daily schedule.

UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

White’s Auto Store
In the Shopping Center

H. Ray Henderson, Owner and Manager

watch For Grand Opening Sale in 
Next Week’s Stockman

included Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fitzhugh. Club members ot
her than the above mention
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Parker, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Bill

Cooper and Dr. 
L’.oyd. Sherrill.

------------- oO o—

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krinke 
and children from Austin are 
in Ozona visiting the Sam 
Perners. Sam and Carl ser
ved in the Army together.

NO MORE RENT

N ATIO N AL BUILDING CENTERS

CAN HELP
WITH YOUR DREAM HOME

No Money Down . . .  On Your Lot 

W E P L A N -W E  FIN AN CE -W E BUILD

See or Call

National Building Centers
FORMERLY \VM. CAMERON & CO.

Sonora, Texas Phone 22601

AIKMAN HOME 
FOR SA LE

BRICK -  BUILT 2 1 /2  YEARS AGO

616 Ave I

Phone 2-2102

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &. MoEair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
I have for sale houses to fit your pocketbook.

• 2 Bedrooms • 3 Bedrooms • 5 Bedrooms

• TOP OF HILL
• BOTTOM  OF HILL 

• SIDE OF HILL 
EAST HILL 

• W EST HILL

Want Income Bearing Property?
W e have it.

. BROCK JONES
INSURANCE Ph. 392-3152 REAL ESTATE
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N E W  
1 9 6 6  T V

HANDCBAFTED
/6,C U ^  ^

The TOURNEY * Model N2000
THE SLIM LINE SERIES 
Lightweight, slim-styled 19* Portable TV in distinctive 
two-tone color cabinet. Charcoal color and Off-White 
color. Beautifully molded cabinet with matching UHF/VHF 
controls. Top Carry Handle. Monopole Antenna.

THESE ZENITH FEATURES DEVELOP THE 
WORLD’S FINEST 19  ̂ PORTABLE TELEVISION

•  Zenith Patented Custom ♦  Automatic 'Tritige-Locl”'
“Perma*Set"VHFFineTunjflg Circuit

•  Transistorized UKF Tuner •  Honzontai Unearil^
•  17,500 Votto of Ficlune Pottmr Ad|usfement
•  2 Silicon Rectifiers •  FrontMteuntedSpeaker
•  3-&tafas of IF AmpIlfHatlott #

Quality makes Zenith Am erica's No. 1 selling TV!

Ozona Television System
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Fun & Learn Summer Program at 
Community Center Draws Interest

T h e  Ozona Community 
Center is in the midst of its 
fund and learn summer pro
gram.

A new venture this year, is 
the Language Lab direct
ed by Mrs. Bob Bailey. It 
stresses comprehension, use 
and knowledge of language 
and consists of six weeks of 
concentrated effort. Over 
forty young people are en
rolled in this activity which 
has been made possible by 
the joint efforts of the Cent
er and the Ozona Woman’s 
League, as they furnish the 
materials, and by Mrs. Bail
ey as she gives of her time, 
talents and leadership.

The piano class has en
rolled about fifty members 
and is using the summer 
days as good practice time. 
The 4H clothing project has 
continued since Dress Revue 
and will complete their pro
ject by the end of August. 
The Electric C l u b  meets 
weekly and been busy fin
ishing their tool boxes. New 
enrollments for the Tejas 
and Limazona 4H Clubs are 
now being accepted.

The other groups meetings 
regularly this summer are 
Jumping Jacks, Kiddie Klub 
and the Jack and Jill Club. 
The Scout troops are work
ing on special interests in
volving Badge work.

From
Kitty's Kitchen
Recipe of the Week

Hot Weather Casserole: 
Suate V2 lb. ground beef, V2 
cup chopped onion, 1 clove 
garlic (chopped), and Vs 
teas. Oregano in V2 teas, 
shortening. After meat is 
browned and onions tender, 
add: 1 can cream of vegeta
ble soup, 1 cup tomatoes, 14 
cup water and 2 cups cooked 
macaroni. Mix well and pour 
into a IV2 quart casserole. 
Top w i t h  14 lb. shreded 
cheese and pop into 350 de
gree preheated over for 30 
minutes. Serve with green 
salad, iced tea and bread 
sticks for a hot weather meal 
in a minute.

Every evening the Center 
is “open” for recreation and 
has had good attendance.

Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss 
Dorothy Price comprise the 
staff.

Board of Directors meets 
monthly with the following 
membership: Mrs. T. J. Bail- 

'ey, Mr. and Mrs. John Chil
dress, Mrs. Reyes Cisneros, 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr, Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, 
Mrs. Cherry Davis, Mrs. Bus
ter Deaton, Mrs. Brooks Doz
ier, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Fussell, 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, Mrs.
R. A. Harrell, Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., Frank Janes, Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Mrs. Roy Killings- 
worth, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
A. S. Lock, Mrs. Abel Mar
tinez, Jr., Sam Martinez, J. 
A. Pelto, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
C. O. Walker, O. D. West, Mrs 
Jake Young and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr. who is president 
of the Board.

The following are members 
at large of the Board: Joe 
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, R. A. Harrell, Ralph 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Kirby, Oscar Kost, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton and A.
S. Lock.

--------------oOo--------------
ATTENDS COACHING 
SCHOOL

Ron Murdock, Ozona High 
S c h o o l  Girls’ Basketball 
Coach, along with coaches 
from all over Texas, attend
ed the Texas High School 
Girls Basketball Coaching 
School at Midway High, near 
Wacc, July 15 thru 17.

Saturday night, an all-star 
game was played before an 
overflow crowd. From West 
Texas, Eldorado’s Christy 
Moore played for the South 
All-Stars, however, the North 
All-Stars won the game 64 to 
54.

Mr. and Mrs. M u r d o c k  
will spend the rest of the 
summer in Denton, return
ing to Ozona August 25th to 
prepare for the next school 
year.

------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd 

and sons are in Houston to
day where they will meet re
latives and attend several 
ball games during the As
tro’s current home stand.

Barbara Barbee 
Honored At Gift 
Tea Here Friday

Miss Barbara Barbee, bride 
elect of Jesse Williams of 
Weatherford, was honored at 
a gift tea last Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
James Childress.

Cohostesses included Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. Jack Wil
kins, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
Jess C, Marley, Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. C. O. Spencer, Mrs B. 
B. Ingham, Jr, Mrs Joe Lo
gan, Mrs. Dixon Mahon, Mrs. 
Jerry Hayes, Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes, Mrs. H. C. Noelke, Jr, 
Mrs. W H Whitaker and Mrs 
Lowell Littleton.

Decorations were in white, 
featuring an arrangement of 
white glads and carnations 
in the living room. The serv
ing table centerpiece was a 
lovely arrangement of white 
lace fans and orchids on an 
organza cloth.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Childress, Mrs. Beall Barbee, 
the bride-elect’s mother Mrs. 
Willis Barbee, her grandmo
ther, Miss Sandra Whitaker, 
Mrs. G. W. Williams, the 
groom’s mother and Miss 
Nancy Williams his sister.

Miss Ann Hunter of San 
Angelo presided over the 
bride’s book.

Miss Cynthia Mahon and 
Miss Barbara Kirby provided 
piano music for the after
noon.

Other members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Earl 
Cresman, Big Lake, Mrs. Ka
thryn Hurter, San Angelo, 
Mrs. Neville Smart II, Rock- 
springs. From Ozona w e r e  
Carmen Childress, Judy Ing
ham, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, III, 
Mrs. Bob Childress and Miss 
Sharon Logan.

--------------oOo------------- -
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

Two Wildcats Set 
In Crockett Co.; 
Todd Gains Oiler

C. Gary Garlitz, Midland, 
will drill two 1,000-foot San 
Andres wildcats in the Ozona 
(Canyon gas) field of Crock
ett County, 18 miles south
west of Ozona.

Both projects are in 15-2- 
I&GN.

The No. 1 Millspaugh-Stan- 
dard, % mile southwest of 
Canyon gas production, is 467 
feet from the north and east 
lines. It is also one location 
west of his No. 1-13 Mills- 
paugh, a 1,000-foot wildcat 
temporarily abandoned in 
May at 430 feet.

The No. 2 Millspaugh- 
Standard, % mile southwest 
of Canyon gas production 
and a west offset to the No. 
1 Millspaugh-Standard, is 467 
feet from the north and 1,667 
feet from the east lines. It is 
also one location east if his 
No. 1 Millspaugh, a 1,000-foot 
wildcat, abandoned in March 
at 857 feet.

The Todd multipay field of 
Crockett County gained its 
fifth Grayburg producer and 
one location northeast exten
sion to that pay on the south 
side wtih the completion of 
The Lake Corp. of Big Lake, 
No. 2 J. S. Todd, former San 
Andres producer, 28 miles 
northwest of Ozona. -.

It was finaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 35 bar
rels of 33.8 gravity oil, with 
gas-oil ratio of 225-1.

Producton was through 
perforations between 1,510- 
623 feet which had been a- 
cidized with 1,000 gallons.

Originally completed by 
Trans Pecos Oil Corp., it was 
drilled to 1,988 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from 
west lines of 15-10-GC&SF.

------------ qOo---------- —
Phone news to the Stockman

Brown Furniture Company

‘Everything For The Home’

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet

Phone 392-2341

N E W
T H I B E N Z O L E *

(thiabendazole)

 ̂ The dramatically different 
sheep and goat wormer#

Charter No. 7748 Reserve D istrict No. 11

R EPO R T OF CO N D ITIO N  OF

O ZO N A  N ATIO N AL BANK
OF OZO N A

In The State of Texas, At the Close of Business on 
June 30, 1965

Publish in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection ....... 2,003,149.55
2. United States .Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .............................  1,255,018.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions

(Net of any reserves) ...............................  3,039,135.25
4. Other bonds, notes and debentures 

(including $None securities of Federal 
agencies and corporations not guaranteed
by U. S.) (Net of any reserves) .............  799,968.75
Loans & discounts (Net of any re
serves) ................ -................... -..................  2,065,941.32

8. Fixed assets ................................................. 28,300.00
Other assets .............. .......................... .......  12,759.61

TOTAL ASSETS .............................. — 9,204,272.48

L I A B I L I T I E S
12. Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations .........................  4,478,521.83
13. Time and savings deposits of individuals, part

nerships, and corporations ......................  3,051,163.63
14. Deposits of United States Government . 15,431.33
15. Deposits of States and political subdivi

sions .............................................................  778,158.47
17. Certified and officers’ checks, etc. ...... 5,572.24
18. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................    $8,328,847.50

(a) Total demand deposits ............  $5,277,683.87
(b) Total time and savings

deposits ................................... -.....  $3,051,163.63
22. Other Liabilities ................................................  10,000.00
23. TOTAL LIABILITIES .....................  8,338,847.50

It works where 
other drugs fail! 

Now available at

CARL CONKLIN
NOTE; See label for complete use directions.

W ater Dispersible Powder
THIBENZOLE by MERCK

Sheep and Goat W orm er 

Anlmet Nfftith Preduets. Merck Cbtmicel Pivislen. MerckftCe.i inc.itt»hwey,N iA t

FRESH FROZEN

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. Common stock—par value per share, $100.00

No. shares authorized 1000,
No. shares outstanding 1000,

Total par value 100,000.00
27. Surplus ................................... .....................  100,000.00 I
28. Undivided profits ..................................... 665,424.98 |
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 865,424.98 !
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS ........................................   9,204,272.48

I, J. W. Howell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Howell
Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been ex
amined by us and to the best of our knowledge and be
lief is true and correct.
P. L. Childress, Jr., Hillery Phillips, Lowell Littleton

Directors

FOOD
STORE

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER  
SPECIALS -  Thurs. p. m., Fri. And Sat. July 2 2 -2 3 -2 4

GROUND MEAT u> 39c
PORKSTEAK LB. 59c
BEEF STEAK 
FRYERS

LB. 69c
FRESH
U.S.D.A LB. 33c

CHEESE RINDLESS I D  
LONGHORN

POTATOES 
GRAPES

10 LB. 
BAG

59c
79c

SW EET
SEEDLESS LB. 23c

LARGE
SU N -K ISTLEMONS

M ORTON’S -  PEACH, CHERRY, APPLEFRUIT PIES
Doz. 39c

39c
10 OZ. PKG.STRAW BERRIES 29c

FROZEN 8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS
FROZEN -  FRENCH FRIEDPOTATOES 2

29c
LB.
BAG 49c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
PORE LfRO 
TUNA

25 LB. BAG

$ 1 . 9 8
3 LB. C Q a
CTN

V A N  CAMP  
GRATED 2 roR 39c

M AYFLOW ERCORN & CR. BEANS 2p°><27c
INSTANT TEA
gaTn e s m e a l

LIPTON’S 
$1.89 SIZE

5 LB 
BAG

99g
79c

M ARYLAN D  CLUB 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

COFFEE 79o $1.57
DELSEY ASSORTED COLORSTOILET TISSUES 
FAB

4 ROLL PKG.49c
W ITH

BO R AX GT. BOX 6 9 c

CLOROX GAL. 69c


